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St. Cloud St•te College

Frid•y, April 26, 1963

Vofurne'XX>QC., No. •

Comedy Selected For Borden Elected President
uso ·Overseas Tour Pew Tops Senate Race;
St. Cloud State, with the musical comedy "Pajama
Game," is one of 13 colleges and universities in the nation ·

selected to make a USO- overseas theatre tour next spring,
the theatre department bas announced.
• Mr. R., Keith Michael, director, •ncl • cast ·of 17 students
i,"l~.European C~

=~,:-'.!.,~~=.•.!.;/!:i~ ::,..7

y oung Edges
. pas' .t. . Russe.u·
.

Thirteen new senators at large were elected earlier this week for the Student Senata.
Although the overall spread of votes ranged from 768 for Nancy Pew down to 209 for Riebard A. Olson, a close race developed near the cut off point with Dave Allivato, · Janey

~:red
''WalkOUt" Fails, Photo
-:::;;:;.:tt ~~=~ ~U:e i:1ana:
Chi"ef Res1ans
• pOSI•ti•on
».. ,..,.,
This will be the second -overseas theatre tour .for the

H~n~i:· p~!~aeS:fbW:n~nl,of::-nv~: received 785 votes out of a
total vote of 1,501. ms opponent,

c~Ne~l~

eollege. Dr. Bousman and 17

atudents

preseded

"Wqnderful

•

Lale th
eel
:~aJ
ofe::.eemefrom .e

Defense department for it. "pa:U.:e:"!:
~
armed forces."
No more than 18 people are
=~::,::e~n
,ecl(!r, to cut the original east-:

';!?:~iclincof

i!:i!mu:'tb~

.

O

The troupe covered 11,000
miles and presented 19 perform1980.

-o••

A uprotest walkout""by the student photo staff failed to
gain support Monday from the student publications committee.
·
The student-faculty committee, which supervises the
operation of ~e Chronicle, Talahi and photo Jab, voted to "re: ; ~ .-;:::;:, ~ : s ~ ;

R ~ ~r:ei~~=st~;n.
didate for vice.president,
ceived l',095 votes. a.-tty R ■• Mc•
Robffh, running unopposed as

re.

~hart~~ vC::~ted hannle
A close race develo~ fOI'
treasurer of the senate with lclo
mund "Tuck" Young de[eatiDI

campu, <OOnlmator, received 1,·
035 votes.

Dava .....11 by .. votes, 757 to
863.

Tbe-N.S.A. COO'l'dinator for next
year will be Bruce Welte-rt, 812

;:;:/:_:~:::: 7

The newly elected senators and

~~~i>~6:J~

felkamp, 707; Barbara Cbristeason, ·Mi; Linda Vandell, 6";
Thomas fu~~e:,
:a'!
Alex Kroska, 559;

:::;t,~;!t
,nd sis.
1Uchanl
Dave Allivato,

,1.
_ ...... Earlie,' the com- Better Watch H.P.R.
deserving sbr, mittee paned a motion stating
~~-~ tl1: ~"di:: ~e(~:,.::
.QR ELSE ,

from ... In thM ........

"Many. many

~!a7i~ 0; : ~ : ~ ~
tbur Housman, di.airman
the and his ttaH."
iipeech and dramatic arts depart,. · · 'I'1e eom,mittee made Its deciment. "We have seorel of stil• sions atter ·Torrey gave bis readents who meet the qualifica- sons fur- staging the walkout. He
tioos."
'
asked the committee to support a
A, .stud■nt ■nrol&.d at any time
continuation. of the walkout until
durinl the y"r prior to the de- the student aclvitles committee
partui-e de.. ·1s aUglble for the W>ted the photo lab an additional
tour. ~aditioil.al criteriA for se- $500 to be used next year to pay
l e ~ include · maturity, char• photographers for pictures used
acter,- personality, sebolarship, In student publications. The $500

AU students should keep In
mind the selective retention polioy of the college, according to
Academic Dean <ltarles L. Bal·
cer. Any studen:. who after two .
quarters has a 1.50 honor point
ratio or less, or after five quar-ters or more has 1.90 or less are
automatically "on trial" .the next
quarter.

'251be defeated candidates in the
election are Janey Chute, 423
votes. James A. Hovanetz, 421;
Mary Norman, 407; Ron Dioeau,
392; Pat Perry, 390; James Monteith, 388; Robert Cameron, at12;
Brian Jones, 37j; Guy Warner,
346; Sue Ann Porter, 339; Terry Munkirs, 29i; Kathy Sauer,
279; 'and Richard A. Olson, 209.
Three hundred and twenty~
votes more were cast in the gen,.

=~=~te!~~en:,

=-~a:t~~t;f

·:re~u:~tion than in the primacy

of

::o:~; :1Fi::'E~~~w:.:

=•

~= :=:

Oil

=·

=e::.~ =l~i::..~~

::ee

,!{:J:E.Cam
N:,N=-:.a:=
Car

• J Ex d d
=:t~r=: r:~: ~~~
a:. ~~rbca~i:t1r4 ~; '
pus
DJVa
ten e ;
more C't'edits duriiig this quarter. WiJJ H• hJ• ht M
(Physical
education
activity
_lg 1g
ay Daze ·

the tour must be
At the end of ita two-hour ses-::v:aed~lt~~ s:.,;.~e:
good· pianist, and one a compet- tivities oommittee to permit our
·::d.piano tuner,".. Dr. BOU.9m411n :~~~entat.ive to explain thE: $500
Each member of tile cast ii · Torrey and his •seisf.ants
paid· $9 a day; and transporta• ·stopped taklnig pictures · for stu.
tJon.~food and lodging are provid- dent publications laat week when
~te~r~~
request
academic activitiell. Background
·'11ie committee wiH appoint a .
on the countries toured wm be chief photographer before the end
provided. Mr: Micbiel is espee- of JPrine quarter.
All music

ing through to completion all

~~es will not be i~luded in
faguring honor point ratio for this
trial quarter.)
Students who have any, quesas to their status should re,
port to tl\e Academic Dean's of.
f.ce, room 112 Stewart ball.

tions

Highlighting the May Daze· festivities' this year will
be the Campus Carnival to be held on Saturday May 25
along First avenue m· froOt of Stewart hall. An~an_n llal everi~
this year's Carnival will begin at 3 p.m. ·and will continue
throughout the afternoon and
until the street dance
''We'v• extended the camlval
this year, hoplnsi to create mOre
ay
:',.:.:a~~-::,.~a7m~~

eie!!,~

~=

Assorted
t~pe-.:~-C::.pedx..~ U::!1.: . . . -.......-..________,._..........-.._..-....___,.___..________.._________._.,_.,.:., Underw
_ Projects
OD Campus
~

~•id; for be sl)ent a ·year at the

Sev~~ positions _Now Open.-

a:,z:.~~ ~ On Student Publ1"cat1·ons·
·~:r ~-~~=:: .
u~;=.!a

.=~:f

J~e
and Dr. Roger Barrett, associate •
\ Two vacancles fn stud~t publications resulting from reslgnation'i
m°!si't1:~~~~prodUc- · Will be filled · h>: the student ·Publications C!)mmittet at a special meet•
"We Ire delighted with the try. ~g Tuesday according to Ray Rowland, chairman.
~ts. Almost lqG , people read,"
~pplicants for Talaht business manager and chief sludent pbotog-

~=~~•,.
~~V= =

D~0

Hit~..;·· ~ : . .be interviewed by the commillee at t p.m. in Room 203,

!:.1,tt,:':":a~:-Heus-=:::

•-,,l•ln• th■t It Is • bettit_r tour
ehow than "The Music Man," th■
-'vln■ I cheice. For one thing,

there is no provision oveneaa
llor cblklreo.

~~~~::!c!nt

in preparing the play for the
· tour," be said. Tbe whole set
must be carried in footJod:en,
&oali~ orlly 750 pounda.
'lbe
are lnade for tbe De-

tours

:=,.

era.lion.of t h e ~ Jab, which provides pictures for student publications.
Both students appointed ·Will ,be e.J:pected .to begin their duties imJne.

diately, Rowland said.
Five other J)OSltions in student publications will be filled at a meeting of the committee May -9. They are editor and business manager of

·=

1:!tjo: ~!~~ .::1 ~~:.; '!~~~n~itor and business manager of

. =~1!:~~prt:t:t~~
=:~:n. EducaUonal 'lbeatre

Qther colleges and universities
~i!~~~ :a':i~un1i:1::
· Brigham · Young university, Adel-

Ca
c°!1tg~ux:~:.- ~aa~
university, University
Miami,
of

University ol Oklahoma and Uni-

:,eniit7 ol Delaware.

· The Taiahl bmlnesa manager will receive a $20 honorarium for hia
services during the remamc!er of. the. spring quarter. He also ,w ill receive
$60 for Yearbook promotion, sales and distribution during the 1963-6t fall
and aprin,- quarters ·plus a 10 per cent commission on all sales over 800
copies" oat year.
'
·
The chief student pbotogi-apher will receive a $200 hODOrarium for
1
f~
f ~ -:'ier::::.g~~:::ssu':e~:esp:a~

~

lmprovemeDl projects totaling( c.balrmen Judi Reichel and 1.o....
$109,Sll are under way on campus

being

Facilities are beinS: installed · zatKHls. The popular da.. auctlo,ft
UQdei- the hleAdlera .at Selke field ~II be hekl at 7 p.m. wtth • iift

~ ~.s:=e:s,!wov~~;

=•r!:.S~:~n::-:ilrt~

~1~;

~.a::::;:cp~i:1

n.i.n.g to sponsor a coocess~~

Ule co-chairmen welcome ay
team•.
·
•otber &roup that bas .not already
decided to participate. AJJy ~
Workmen are reroofing Stewart tere.sted or.ganization.s that want
~o-:: ~ w~,
~ aatistance in selecling a concesused mainly. by football and tract

s=~=

east sMte. of KiebJe library. 'J'be
: . ~ - ; : s!:~er~~
furniture from diaooloratioo.
~e

=°!rsfin! •r:iv=

buill:ling are being replaced with

=.:ru:~:l:!

!::!':t
Tbe ~ d e ~ltor receives a $100 honorarium !)er quarter · and
being replaced w@ eonttete panbusiness mana,er receiffl!I $50 per quarter plus a 10 per cent commis- . els to eliminate sun glare. Tbe
sion Oil local advertising.
building's fOW wooden
are
The two editors and business· manager of P■ralleb receh-~-$25 bono- ~ - replac:ed wit.h alumiouca
rarlums for each issue cl the magazine. One issue is planned for next.
A chaki-1.ialr: fence is being inY~-nlel-ested st~ents should prepare a letter ·o1 application coverIn& stalled around part of tne Ta1abi
- quaJificaUons and refettac:es and submit it to Mr. Rowland in Room 116, lodge grounds and broken porStewart hall, belot:-e M_ay 8. Applicant& will be interviewed b)' tbe com- tions ol. sidewallc' on the campu,
mittee•al 4 p.m. 'l'lluraday, )(ay t, in Rooin 114, SiewllJ't· ball..
·
arebeloe..,.iaeecL

the

~x:r::m~:;:ec1ba'!11~0C::t:i

~~• a:~t!> J':: ~~~~~~!: :Iil:c~=f;;
::~ja
~f!:!~~:· J::. Uviti.es.
.truction company ~ 'St. Cloud.
.!,~~~ s'f!:se:r:in:Y : : :

doors

!tioau.:~~~m~n.CODl•act either
"Beca~ all of the Proceeda
go · to th e Student •C_enter Fund.
we want everyone to participate
lo make t:b.e Campus Carnival •
the CO·chairmeD co.

::.r•"

Smorgaabord Set
FOl° the smotgJSbord OQ
Parents• Day, May 5, tbe
cba.irme.n have anoounced

tibat on-campus studeDts
wat eat in their regular
c.afeterias. Qff.c:lmpus st1t,.
dee.ts will eat ia Mitchell
h.U snack bar.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Publications Group
Establishes Policy
The Student Publications CommittN adopted an editorial policy for th9 Chronicle, on April 10, 1963. Although

the majority of this .policy is merely a formalization of pre" vious practices, some explanation is necessary.
Under the final sectio■ , entitled " Letters to the F.ditor,"
there are five points which we have listed in bo:ldface below.
1, It shall be the policy of the paper to enc.our..., H
wide as possible an expression of student • n d faculty
opinion in letters to tt.-..._.,
During the past year, student expression in Jetien has

developed consider!lbly. However, we would encourage more
•!acuity megibers to contribute material on subjects which

interest or affect them.

2. However, ft shall remain the prerogative of the edffo.
rial page editor to edit letters tMt are owerlone, that make
obviously rNh atatementt., or that are dfscourteous In tone,
If pouible, any such chan.- should be shown to and cfis..
cussed with the writer befOre the letter Is printed.

cau.!.1:
~ • ~.tt..!':!;~f~,e'"...r:;
are prfnt9d.
.
.
When a letter is received, our·first action is to investigate whether the persons who signed the letter adually exist
on campus or whether someone has tried to u.se a psuedonym.
Each letter is also checked for j(s accuraq and discussed by
the staff. U there is disagreement concerrung a letters merit
or accuracy. the letter is discussed with our adviser.
4. No lett.rs sulimittN ononymouoly will be printwd.

-~~= ::.ra.:::;.:..~..

~J./:.U.::

~t.:.:. =,:

letttir should be ..,covraged.
· We . have a backlog of letters submitted this quarter
which were not signed, or signed with a pseudonym. We
reserve the right to reluSf! publication of these l~ters because the writers apparenUy do not believe sufficiently in
what they have. written to sign t)le letter.
,
S. In the evem ·an individual demands._ know the name

l~TI.ERS

TO-THE
EDITOR

ists purely for die JJW1)0Se of f:ll•
tertainin& their fans. Rowenr,
this is importa nt in etder te sucEditor:
Cfed.
.
Congratulations to the Photo
I have my dou bts Uiat the MinBy JIM MONTEITH
Staff! It . is progr ess that fina lly nesota. Twin•• will miss one Satsomeone has refused to agree to urday Quarterback at the ' Met'
such
authoritarian
measures s tadium this year. After all , peo. ba~ ~~a:r:.!!':e v~ h;Jnte':
where student matters are hand• pie don't go to ba ll games to en- ' iD u.e Chrenki. can ltllD in I.be
information im my. P .o:·· 265 •
Jed without 'the necH1a ry repne• joy themselves, tbey 10 to witsenlation · of the respective s lo- ness tftese unacrupalom uploit- call J52..2121 b) Sun(Uly • eyeai,._
dents; this type of action niight ' ers.
SORORITIES
be advocated in a kindergartea
Char les Nye
but certainly oot in a college w:it!I
CHI ETA PHI
,
adldt' students t
au Eta ~ wiJJ hold a rush
As also Winston Borden•~ Jet· picnic Tuesday at Munziz::iger . t.er about the tearing-down or the Edit«:
.
Part at .fi p.m. Box lunches cu
. posters shows, there: obviously is
Conremiac tihe laat infonnati~• .._ pieked up at Slater Food Sersomething wroog here en cam- article ol the "EasLmr.n Cb&D- vice. Poat.en will furnish furtber
pcs. It, therefo re, should be lhe nel. " I felt that the sport.a writer, lnformatioa. Eveeyone is invited
m a in goal of the Student Senate ' Dave Andenoo.'s knowledge ol to come.
baseball mast be nt.nm,eb- liaato overcome the !ltatus of •
mere, inefficient, pressure group. ited. Be stated, " • •• .(Ille Twioa) GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA '
Only a stronc repffSffllation el wer e haDded their first liDIII in t111e
Gamma Sigma S:&ma sorority
a bette r unified student body will 172-game Americu Luaue Khe·
Clothing
be able to improve the silualMMI du.le... Second, ·•'The Twim were la apomorine World
and .ret the rilrhts which students exceedingly fortunate in finisbiQI week on campus May 6 throuctt
second
the
first
tlm
e
eut."
0.:
U
.
The sororiety will be collect,.
normally have in a democr~.
to tbe accurar, ol the writ...
Christian Katsdi sta te ments, I feel he mt.St be ex- Ing cJothinC records ,and school
equipment to be distributed by
Lremely well qualified to expound l:be World Clothing fund to nttdJ'
cn .tbe eapabil.ities of t.be TwiD'a childreD ill all parts ol the world.
or.pniza.lion. Bow-nu if it .-Id
Donations boxes wm be plaeed
Editor:
be of any help in his future · writ•
Somelhioc nffds to be done incs. The Twim fiaished '1111 tM In tbe lobbiea ol Stewart, 11.i&.a
about the ~ker situation. here: at first ye ar iD llinneaota. To aid ch ell and Shoemaker halls .. Fur-Iller
details will be given nut
SCS. The way the situation stands .him further, ft Is important to
week.
oow theft. in my opinion , is e n- · note tha t the Amer ican League
c:ouraced.
sdiedules 1cz 1am.ea ln • seuon,
1lle average person bas t.be not 112. u u.e pertinent facta reSIGMA GAMMA PHI
right to a,ssume that his books lated to baseball and thus to J'OUI'
Mrs. Bemis from Weber's was
and other vakiables are relatively last artide are not c:Gffffl; ol
aafe in bis lod:er ln Stewart haD. what value then ia your article to a guest at Sigma Gamma Phi's
This Isn't true. The Jocks on these the student readet'? As one fur- from.al meeting last Wednesday
lockers ar e never changed a~- ther help, I thinlt it would be belt everunc. She showed a film and
to confine )'OUI' futUtt columns lo di.splayed place settings ol china.
t~
~~h~,;~~~~ho areas in which you know more • All women are invited 1o the
had your lodrtt last year from ab111t, thl.16 eliminatinc any fw- Informal ?UNI "party which will
stealing you bHDd? Not • thing ! lher inaccuracies.
be held nat Monday. night at Ta.
John Giuqalli
Is the student told ol the great
lah.i. B.ides will leave Mitchell
security hi& locker affords him?
Editor 's Nolie: Anderson states ball at 6:30 and 6:4S p.m .
NO!
·
I asked Dean Weismana wt,y that Giuliani's tint claim la
"'PltATERklTIES
the locks aren't c::h•Dt"ed eadl based oa a typognpbie:al enor.
year. His reply was that it would The second claim is corftCt aad TAP KAPPA EP.SILON
nquir e a locksmith to do it. Be- Anderson offers no rebuttal. He
Del Sboa]ey Jr. was electei
rause of th.is refus al to change ·
president ol the fraternity at the
the lodts every year I Jest a coat onl✓ ffiteratu bis position that April Zl mftting at Talabi LodJe.
worth S2S, a boot worth S7.3S, tbe 1963 Tw~ are a seemd dffi.
Other
Gftleen are Bob Tbomp.
a nd countless hours of readinc s ion ballclub with a front dike
aon, vice president ; Kieth ltaat,.
•nd underlininc in this boot.
inc::aPftlle oJ ·efficient and bowl- aon, .ee:retary. Braid ·RisUmake,
I a1so ast ed Dean Weis man■ edgeabJe maneuvering.
trei Sllftl'; Brian Jones. pled,e
if he had a rttord or tbe students
tra iner, Bob Sievin•. historian:
who had the lockel' last year. He
John Lobben, • chaplain: Jo It ■
told me these records were
Dean , sergeant-at-arms.
thrown away.
Two repl'eHntativn w e re
In checking arouDd I found lhal Edit.:
Wtll, they huedoneita1alnf
these locker thefts ar e a common
elected to the Inter Fratemit1
experience, I ask- Why does the 'nle "they" J am referri■il to ii Counr8. 'Ibey. att Charles Nye
the
Student
Activities
CommMtee
Dean, who knows of th.is . proband Dave Johnson.
lem, staDd still and not do any. and the ''it" is anodws- DUAllllll'Othing about it?
priatioa of student DKIDCJ'! TIie, gave when they refuSffl to riff'
Niels Jensen_
have jnst granted Ole peop. wlao tfae World University Service
h~:eg
$90 to pay their ~$2,009 to bell, tbem nise more
J would also like to point ..t
Ed itor:
money.
that -., u stodelts,. He pa7inc
· The reicent article in the ..Eait-.
m a n Channel" concerning the it ~\ISU~l~cc1:;: ~ 1 ~( ~:i ~ t a
Minnesota Twins and il'a rda.- raimlr; commWee_pay.; ~ its a - .,.. they take money that wu
tively short lite as a Ma;m: penses out Ill. U. IIIOm7 it ni. . , put a.side for student Activities
League franc::bise. did DOt do and that if tbe Student Activities and also apply it for lhis fUDd.
Thia k not llfflst the stude nt ae,.
credit to the · pu·rpose of that col- Cmamittee inau:· Ul7' _ , . to
u. ~ lililt aooey, tbat tmt.ies money is fOl.' , and I ~
umn . .
organu.atioa r&1aa. must IO back •at the studrenb wiJ1 protest ttm
Already predicted for the ehll) t.o Ute Student Act.I~ P'and, At actie&
is a dismal seuoo with 1o&s upa
Bruee Wie«af;
loss due to that unscrupulous e:xpfoiter, Calvin Griffith. The Twins

Photo

Me Too

Theft

:!::.n~;:: ~ : ~ , !;_ u::; ;~:infs ~f:;

:!a:e led'!:rsi=i~
Student Publlcatiom CommittN. We will refuse to identify
letter-writers tO an.r arid aJI persons. H you must find the
author of a letter, 1t reqOires a request to the Publications
Committee.
··

S.A.C. Votes $2,000
Fo_r . College Center
In an editiorial tfst week we pointed out bow the stu, dent Activities ~mmittee could find and tise more funds. We
· suggested. P,owever. that any money spent be spent on the
. students that are presently m school - this is the way the
iponey was intended to be spent.
.
-'Ibis" we felt, the committee did not do in a move it took
earlier this week.
At the prese nt time we are paying $5 per quarter towards ·
the college center fund. The students .approved this increase
in• their student activity rates. Now, however ' the student
~ctivity· committee, at a meeting earlier this ~eek, voted to
·9••· $2,000 lo tho ....... • fund. This - · _,._

~:ft _
!...°~•=•~-:--~..Ji.:;r::r:=r$2,'c;;

of our .-..y lo be UNd In nblng ,,,_, ,_ tho collogo
• center funcl.
'
Thfs str1~.. ui .. • st•~ in the INck. Here ·the committee

~o~~~d

:&:~:Sti:r~~~i~~~ i:a~u~~~
each, ~Udent on campus is giYing another $5 per quarter. It
would ""!'m Iha! we are_getting "hit" coming and going.
It would seem logical that lfloney re<eiftd · from t h e
sludenl activiliy" fees paid by 1'1~ students· during the quarter should be ~nt on the students ~ g that quarter We
l'ealize that most students on caJJlpus will never be abie to
enjoy the college center. but tliat future students wm. We
don~, mind 9lvi"9 $15 • yHr towards this t;uture center. Wh•t
we do mind is payi"9 another $9.~ towa'nk the c:entw-

.J:~~:h'u:
!'t:rt-:::::nc::~::.':'1o":'!;.':-t
given tO student or.. l\iutionL
~e are Wing g ~ .

......

The College Chronicle
,.e......_

P ubll.ahN WNldy U.Nl\lp,wl UM: ~ Y,Hr, nft'II( .-ae-.U..
St~
C.,■ u PNl■ ire JNkf ■t st. Cloud. Mlnne■ot.._ s t , . . . _ ~ l.akaa ,.._ ._
St ud ... Activity f11nd ■t t he nte 1t1 ~ cc-■ ■

••rttt.

o.ui .... npr'IH■N •

T h":Y do t k>ti.

■e.:t: .. ■rlly ~

tho■

a , -1ne ~Hl■ I

i,e.ae •"' i i - ot ui.e Edltui.U sc atr.
ect IN,, ...... el 1k
bNy• .f■c-aK y - ...........
:'

..,._nl

New• lll ■ ff .. •• .. •• . J erry Kind, T o m £ .v .. ~la,:e;. Don■■ T rvolln , Roberl ■nn .Joh-n.
R•nr H• r1a . J ud.J 1• .,u■ • C•n>t SINJ\- n. ArlyM Wa lbert
•.:.t1tor1•1 Sta ff .. • • .. •• ,
.. Karen Weln f!r. Mar;,, J o Wl.,b<' r and Joh n Markw<'U

~·nt11n, S.a ff • •• • •••··•~·• • ·· •• ·· ••· ·• • • •. K ■l hy \l<' r.c. Oob Trem~
I •.• • • •••.•• ., ... .. ...... ... .. . ... 111 ... .. ... . .. . .... . ..... .. DcAD.11 Aiw-

a.
a

-■v

kffJ1

SAC.

:::i

Twins

~t!.~mlf:i:

=~

~nt:t~~nd•=

~-wee,._ _ _

~~

~:e·~:s,~~

Should this be regarded aa u ae,..
curate forttasl ol. their prcwspeds
for ttm year?
It might be noted t½l at no base-

~~• #o"rJ~•~:cu,t~!r ~~~~:,:

reason that no squad takes Ure
field with less than three 'rookies"
on ttre team . It might also be
pointed out tbat the New York
Yankees fin ished in the cella r
a long with several e ther hi~
regarded clubs.
No reasonable person expects a
firs t place finish for a club that
Ls in it's third year of life a nd
very few expected the progrffl
thus far. Two million people
have been entert ai ned by this'
team and I'm sure many mOtt
w ill continue to do so. Many ~
plc e njoy Major League spor ts re•
ga rdlcss ~ hat the motive ror promoting · ~ m Is.
" Jt's not
whe ther you win er lose, but how
the ga me iii played." ·
No_ Major.·Leag~e ·franc::h i$e e.-

And,

WHAT EYER MADE -YOO ·DECIDE TO TAKf .STUNTS
. , ~O GAMES IN . THE' ,FIRST PL.ACE?
.

.

See Defeat~

.

Presidential Candidate Is
Minister, ·Father, Student

Funds Extended To
Aero Club, Others
The Student Activities commit•
tee acted this wt!ek on requests
for the 1963-65 budget which had

previously been denied.

,
lly KA.THY BERG
The group .uked BusiMSs
They said it coulln't be · done ••• Winsteft a.den ...wn•t h.lvi
M,o1na9er Milton Balgaard whethllftY oPPOSHion in the 1"3 Student s.n.t. prflidentW eleetioM. But
9'" it had II rtfht to VO into the
Rebert S.. did it-. No wn • .,., if bis -....... in" 9ft the primary was $22,000 reserve. He repli-ad that
.... I, but Roben See sudcleflly biicarM a CMlllidiite hr fM ~ Set, • . attt.ugh there is a maximum
... pr'flid...t.
.
.
'
set on the Student Activities ,..._
The name spread across the campUS and everyone was wondering Mrff, equal to the receipts of
who .this man was. Was he qualified?? Where did be come from? What the previous fall quarter, there
111,es be plan on doing if be is eleeted to ~ presideotial positioA?
is no minimum .

.:O:~e~h~s~

~= :ui:.

ion ~at a candidate can be put

T-hc committee then voted to
appropriate $2000 {or tt:ae Studl?nl
Center Steering Com m1Uee fundraising campaign, but to refuse

rHIDJtT,

rage•

A:Pfm., ... u, flJtr.:f

Wisconsin Psychologist.
Will Talk on Behavior
Dr. Paul Whiteman, associate professor of psychology
and director of the Psycho-Educatio_nal Clinic at the Univer•
sity of Wisconsin, ·wm be visiting Tuesday and Wednesday
at St. Cloud State college•
hall

f;di~!~ro:!. .,.,,.,..
lli~1s~bJ~t!,:~~1~mw~iSC:~iJu
~n~~o~:
.• . f>e•elopmc nt of Childre~ ~n- ..
3

~~ ~

~

· ,

. ;r: ~'7; i::,!~ _. /~~--

~

T·-~thcr ,,. dresses -ope-n t•
studl~ts0 and
c:ulty . also are
scheduled. ace i(!f: to Dr.
Frank Slob etz, chairman or the
~~::~~t
Aspsychology dep.:irtment. who is in
• charge of arrangements. •
·
The Aero dub was gr; nted $2,Dr. Whiteman will speak on
'20.20, but was refused an ap•
"lnduence or Early Behavior on
J)rupriation for attendance at the
Later
Behavior"
at
2
p._
m.
Tue~national airmeet.
goo.
day in Room 232, Brown hall. His
The
International Relalioos
Mr. See bas onty· a pa~in&
. final talk will be al 2 p.m . Wedknowledge ol. SHARE, the new club, Student NEA, Sigma Alpha
nesday in the Gray Campo~ labgroup at State. He feels, however, Eta, and Principia conference
oratory
school careteria. The subthere is a misunderstanding con- , group · were each granted half
ject will be "lmplicalions · of R~
~•n respediftly.
·
ceming the organb:aUon's pui- their request - $87 .SO, $297 .50,
cent Research in Creativity." •
He has i>een a 11todent at Stale pose and runct.ions. 'nlis is due $150, and $95, respecti.vdy. ~
Interested facully members are
committee stipulated tbat these
invited to a to a. m. lalk Wedne~groupe may use Student activity
~ e = = ~ t•
day in Room 8 of the Pfy cbologiecbool". 'lbe procram he ls enWhy did llobert See run·, for fund s to pay only half the excal Services C~nter on '"Ps1chopenses of delegates to conv~n.iolled in will give him a BS in presidemt ol Studellt ~ t e and
logical Services al a College, or
tioas. Tbis applies also to the Aselementary educatioo with an en- DDl aimpJ.y ,for a seaatorship?
University."
dorsement in. ~ental retardation. Be jut louod out tbe nilht be- .oci,ation of Childhood Education,
Dr. Wbileman IS director of the
When asked whether or not hill fOl'e primaries that the two W'm- which was granted $11S.
school psychologi!ts training p~oThe Citizenship Clearin1 House
dl:urcb work would : tend to· di- fare cbildren Ml and Im wile
gram at the University of W-1•- .
1'0rce him from life Oil campus, hne 'been tu:me care ol are request of $&O was granted in
consin, where he has been on the
•e. staled an emphatic "No••~ Be ~avl.na: them. Be Nd a P'OUP of tuu: flle Bureau ' of Special Ser. "ftie St. Cloud Veterans Admin- facuU r seven years. He also h_as
taught at the University of Mtn•
bues his answer. on his previous friends got toeetlt« aad dedded vices was granted $2,514, only istratiOII hospital is giving a
nesota and Hunter College.
·wort in OreJOD. Anatber facto,, that lie bad extra time to he $200 having been ·deleted " from ial invitation to high s · a
• wblcb he reels would aid him ii couJd be a - "write.in'• candidate its request. An appropriation of college students to visit it an
His visit is pi rt or the visiting
· ·
sponsored by
lbat he's heard thlnp _nca.rdlq after all. He had previously de- $50 was made for student re- become acquainted with
th
ological Assothe student senate and malDtaim ekkd apimt runnmc , on the search under the Academy of tr'.any careers that are require
tional Science
lie wouldn't have heard of, tbem grounds that 1be two ehildren Science.
e program is 5UP·
• be hAd been directly ..Involved. · toot.up too muc!I time. He wants
The requests of the Parachute
B~;e~i:~
. Problems are tbe nme an over to do aomelbing for people, . is club and Industrial Arts week announced. The hospital wili ob- ported loc~lly by the col~ge's
.conc'!rts and ·tcctures committee.
and are usually a "matter of mis- qualified as a result of past u- were denied.
w»dentaoding" between tbe fae. perien«, and caa do a better
a;~o~
A motion to gr.ant $300 ol the
.lllty, administration and rtudeab,
job as president· rather than a
pceviously-deaied Photo Stall re- tors between 1 and 3:30 p.m. and
be said. It's the job of the &tudent senator.
·
• ·
quest was tabled. Since the Photo ~tween 6 and I p.m.
.-enat, to straiahtea thele ~
'111e outcome ol the elect.ions Staff bad requested a hearing beTours of. the wards and clinics
lems ~l. When a problem comes are important to Mr. Robert See rcre any t'tnal action waa taken, a~ planned. A psychiatric tre.itNearly 30 memJ,>ers or the
111P lbere is a procedure lint to who vied: for tb presktential posi- se~ral members of the commit- ment ~am will give a demonYoung DFL cluh vi~ited the State
weigb it and the,n pu,; an opiAtion. But "one way or aDOther
stration on planning patient care.
tee · expressed the feeling that
ion resulting in actioo. atated I'll be around. They're bound to they coukl not take action at this Pictures will be shown in con- Legislature Wednesday in St.
· See. :;
·
·
·
aee more of me," u1s M~. See. meeting,
nection with a lecture on the · Paul.
The group's luncheo·n speakers
'l'.he basic problem of the sena.•airman Mrs. Mildred Jones many hospital occupations and
Were Lt. Governor A. M . "Sandy"
ate is -the Jack of. commuaicatiGrn
sa id lhat the budget will not be activities. Following the tour, re- Keith and Attorney General Walbetween lbE! students and the colfreshments
will
be
served.
final unlil oext fall . Meanwhile
• le&e personnel See de&ignates
Buses will leave from Stewart ter F . Mondale.
it will be submitted to President
llarmooy as the onlY sowtioA. A
Dr. James Davis, a ssistant proBudd and to the State College ball at 12:40 and 5:40 p.m. oo
problem in ' this . aru whicta.atirs
A series ol leetares by quali- Board.
· that day: Students must sign for fessor of political science .and
fied speakers in the area of sex,
the club's faculty adviser , accoma but reservation ir. the office of.
)::ri:::ui!:u:rlest~=, li::k
love, and marriate will be sponpanied the group.
Special Services
sored by the L.S.A., Wesley Sprin~ Conference
~ea;:r a
will be , "Personality and God" will be
editor instead of loiaB to u.e F~a=•
the subject of the Inter-Varsity
80urc?the student senate. This "What Do I Know About Sex?" Christian Fellowship spring ~:"llften causes frictioa ud hurts and will be ~nted Tue.lay at icrence. Mr. Jim Nyquist . re6:30 p.m. in Stewart hall, room
4ne communicatioo. aim,.
gional director o! IVCF, is to be
Mr; See w■- , p]e.ed " witll the 225 . .
serring wltole~me
11:li remaining topics will be: the speaker.
... lltrides fonv■ rd clariDc the lta·
"How Far Can We Go?", May 7;
'ftie coniet-ence ls planned for
tlentS, administration-facalty con- "What H I Remain Single!", Ma1 10 through 12, at Lake Korference at Talabi Lodce Wiater Ma-y 14; and "Inter Faith Mar- onis, near Paynesville. Registrat111arter. He is aware Of the worJr:- riage," M_ay 21, .
tion form s may be obtained
abop tomorrow for new student
The last topic will center from Nora Marvin in Mitchell.
•emben, The value of 1IUI wort- around a panel .discussion.
hall.
•
aihop
in the'. (■ct that. orientalipn of the new &enate' WOft't take .
511 St. Gennoln
• a long is it .has~in the past.' stutlents of the new a~natie and ·eonNfluently everyone involftld it,." •
it will get off on a stroni: found"&•
tion before an official meeting. Oood. He and his wile and , 90II
liVe in the parsonage. During ~
week tie serves in the capACity of
assistant pastor and then trattls
• Sunday evenings to llinneapoIii. He is also the president of
«be missionary ,ociety in JliJme.
aota.
·
.
Mr. $e(! received his BA degree
'8 theology at the Orecc,a Bible
College. He 31t'H treasurer and
president of the student 10ffn1.
atenl in his junior and senior

::t :: z=::tly~ 1:!etini.:

in by a fraternity for the simple
reuoa that oot all members vote
as they're told. Be quotes a persoul eq,erienee to weri(J this illustration tbat be and several
brotben voted the way they felt
wu ript, not the way they were
told, dwinc u. eledion in Ore-

:

":~~

.'t:'l~ch

Hospital Invites

Student Visitors

~ire~:= ~f ~~e

:s~~ ~:\i~~

•;::;~f

YDFL M~mbers
Visit Capitol

Lecture Series
Open To AU

=t~e~!~~·~!

,:!
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O.K;. CAFE

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOe

ues

BOTTLED

BY

~r,;s·aa:;~~-~~·v:~!~!:

quainting session. jusrto talk over .
isaUes. This woUtd be "mole or
• teUowship , meeting than anylhing . .else." The pending issues
b~uglit up al this meet.ing would
then go in their order ol importance on the agenda.
·
Tbe basic issue would be com•
Diunjcation• and this would be .
&tressed. Commut~rs. he said,
aeem to be lacking in the overall
~ampus picture, This is either
because they're uninterested or
1.mifo'rmed : The commuters got
mad during elections, however,
tiecause of. the dorm polls. The
largest senatorial voting turnout
in years is accredited ·mainly to
them :
Other areas which came to
See'S. altcnJ.iol1 during the campaign wcic fraternities .. He !eels
these g roups have a definlte place
on campus providing . they have
a purpose, t, raternities have been
a p:art 0£ campus life for as lo~g
as campuses have existed. Mr.
See doesn 't a.jrcl'.? wil.b . tbe opin•

BERNICK'S
Bl 2-6441

HUNSTIGER'S

.,;.........;,fOOD MARKETPric.. effective April 29 thru May 3

Old Dutch .

·

Potato Chips.
, 6 Pac 37¢
ROOT BEER
. 16-oz. Bollles .
HI C DRINK .. .............. ◄6;:'~· 29~
Creamy or Chunk
36¢
Skippy Peanut Butter
Country Style
·
1½-lb. 19¢
BREAD
_.... Sliced
Masons

4 Varieties

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT HIT.()f.THE·YEARI

2. ·1cADEMY
AWARDS!
NOMINATED FO"R

BEST DIRECTOR
BEST SCREEN PLAY

"Easily "• ~• U.S. Movie. Released

!N..1!11!~.r' Tope M•• ts... ;

... 1~:.··

Free Oelive"ries Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Saturday
Orders in by 1:30 P.M. Delivered The Same Day .
340-Sth A~~--~o.
BL 2-1933

Reaction To Chronicle:
Ridiculous, Great, Unread

Tutors J\:vailable;
Students Invited

Last week's Chron'icle had no pictures in it. To check
student reaction to the paper, staff reporter Roger Hartz
was assigned to interview students around camptis. The following are the remarkS gleaned by Hartz when he asked
students "What was your reaction to last week's Chronicle?''

in the general fields ol math ,

"About the same as usua1 1 but

~~kf~:dth~ ~ ~\h:t li8w:.~.onc is
"It seems rather drastic, but
m aybe they do need it-I don't
know enough about it."
,
"I thought it was one of the
best issues put forth . .J did mi$6
t.be pictures though."

" To tell you the truth I didn't
read it."

-~·--=====:.:...
0

"I lhought it looked great. They
finally got· rid of all I.hose lousy
pictures. I am in favor ol. good
clear pictures though."
"To be frank with you I haven't
read it yet."
"I thought it was genera1Jy in•
tercsting except for the letter
Rog?f Hartz...!:that was

:~!\~J~.~Y

''It was kind of different. Let's
say it rather surprised. me."
"I didn't like the blade sp1oches
with writing under them. I'd just
as soon see the pictures back."
"I didn't undentand the fea•
ture page pictures." •

th~ 1

Hosts Selected

~:gt~v! :t!a =:v':ea~
1

1

" I'd just as· sooa solve the matter with an iocrease in the student Activities !ee-if that would
aolve it."
"I thinlr: they deflnitel,y should
bave more money.'' "I dido't have a reaction because I'm not fussy.''
..I thi¥ it was ridieuloua. A
paper without pictures will lose
its appeal."
•
"They have a legitimate gripe.
'lbey do a lot IA. work and should
g,e~ some recognition, Others who
work !or the college get paid,
_why shouldn't the photograph. ers?"
.
· "The° la~ of pictures did take
eway !rom the value cl. the pa-

. .,.,_.

Parents' Example
Poor, Speaker Says

"At present we have 22 tutors

te:~I at;~~~st:iem;~oen«:;:ti~= ~
dent Activities committee was the
absence or he !eature pictures."
" It was all right. The sporta
aeetion was o.t. too. 'lbe pictures
were terrible though."
" It was noticed right away.'•
80-"1 ,"

THE COLLEGE CHRONlCLB

.The new college Hosts and Hostesses selected by the deana this
quarter have juat been anounced. 'lbese penonal representaUves ol the college include Lorie Alexander, Karen Bergquist,
Betty Bruzek, Janet Otilstrom,
Margaret Femrite, Karen Holwell, Kathy Krinke, Sharon Mattlnen, Shirley Prahl, Kay Rod·
berg, Gretchen Schneider, Linda
Waysman, Donna Winqust, J ymie
lAMJ Powers aod Judy Koob as
hostesses.
New hosts are Winston Borden,
Chuck Emery, Louis Foote, Dan
Pratt, Jerry Schmidt, George
Starkovich, Jack Terrio,' Bruce
Wiegert, and Edmund Young.

" Parents should be tak'"tf
their 'homework' more seriously
in this e ra of tfM coffee break,..
Dr. WIiiard Abraham, educateonal HrvicH dapartment chairman
· at Arizona Stat• univarslty, said
here at an institute on tfM gifted

biology, chemistry and others.
We will evenlually have tutors
!or all subjects," commented
Dave Stclzig, head of the Student
Tutor society.
One of the purposes of this ser viee is "lo slimulate in the . Stu·
dent body an increased interest
in the teaching profession," he
said.
The tutoring service ha s been
provided !or students who are
having schola stic trouble and
would like help. Fifteen to 20
students' are now taking advantage o! it. Anyone wishing help
should !ill out a slip which can
be obtained in the Student Senate
office in the basement of Riverview building. He will be given
the name of a tutor; and it will
be up to him to contact the b.Jtor
and make arrangementa.

Forms Required By
Selective Service
All men (except Veterans) who .
wish to be defelTed for the next
school ye.; must fde a Form 109
for the annual· rep0rt io the Selective Service board. This form
informs the board how the silldent ranks in his class and
whether or not he will be •permitted to return next year.
The form is available in room
108, Stewart hall, and Should be
returned to that of!ice,

~ M;:'~!'4idu1t

society .is taki~
_ '101lgcr coffee breaks, beiQg . lull,
ed by piped-in muSic,. working' a
shorter day and looking al . TV
all night, we are moving toward
lOnger school days and years,
Saturday classes and mo·r e homework, he pointed out.
"Instead we parents and teacb·ers" should be setting the exa~ple
for our chUdren," he declared.

•Titled "lndlffe.-.nce," this copper mHk Is one of nearly 30
art works shown this week In
the ennual Student Art show.
. TIM mHk l1 the woric of Karl
· Borgeson, • lunlor.

Flying Saints At ·
National Airmeet
. The St. Cloud State "Flying
Saints" ha-ve left for Carbondale,
I.U., where the National Intercollegiate Flying association is holding this year's annual national air
meet this weekend.
In 1959, 1960, and 1961 tbe
''Saints" won first place and last
year they •took fourth place.
Last Sab.Jrday a practice airmeet was held at Anoka County
airport with tbe U of M, Macalester, and St. Cl~ participating.

Dr.' Abraham addrHttd an •~
dienc• of moN than llO central
Minnesota school admini1trator-'9t.acher1 and school board meni,.
hers.

There are not enough creative
teachers, the speaker maint&ined.
He suggested : that teachers n~
not fear that a child might know
more than the teacher J>ecaWle
this ls possible and should be
recognized.
"We tend to !ile everyone doWB
to the level of mediocrity too
quickly, It's the creative young•
sters who will solve the grett
problems of the !uture," be' de-clared,
Dr. Abraham was critical of.
. teachers !or "!allure to use plain
language in educational litera•
ture" and said "too manr ' of us
are not keeping up" in research
on the gifted. "'111is is not a bar•
rep area by any means," he said.
· He concluded with a listing of
what he called ''promising pFi~•
tic es with the gifted." Amon.«
these are flexible school entry
policies, team teaching, programmed learning,
in-service
education, teacher aides to release teachers !or more creative
activities and_ progri"ms similir
to the New Horiions Plan in NeW
. York which helps give children
in low opportunity neighborhoods
· a chance to rise above the pre,,
vailing a mbitions o! their society.
He expressed the opinion that
programmed learning "is one of
the best sources !or enriching
gi!ted clri.ldren."

Planning Meeting
Hosted By !J~dd
President George F. Budd waa
host to the public relations com.
mittee o! the American Associ..
tion of Colleges for Teacher Education during a planning meetin&
here Monday and Tuesday.
The group worked on varioae
public relations projects · tor the
association. Sessions were eondUet~ at Kiehle library,
Members of the committee b;e.
akles D!". Budd are William F.
Hartman, director of public reia.
tions, Colorado State college,
Greeley; A. Westley Rowland,
university editor, Michigan State
tiri.iversity; Leonard E. Pearson.
public relations director, Indiana
Centl'al eollege;
Russell A.
St~, director of ne..ys and- fn.
formation
service_s,
Weste,is
Michigan university, and Edwjn
Crawford, . director of university ·
relations, Auburn university.
Exa-0fficio members are Ray..
mood C. Nelson, assistant director of press and radio relation,
for the National Education association, and H. Kenneth Barker,
associate executive secretary for
AACTE.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
aays Marius (The Profile) Lucullus, st.ar a,c ior of the Players Romani. "Gaudeamus," be declaims,
.,at long last here's a filt.er cigarette with 'flavor bono-de gustibus you never thought you'd 1et from
any filter ci1arette. Ave 'Threyton!" ·
:
t"" A p ;z •~ "
z~

o a i.:t

Dual Fdter make& rhe difference
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FISCHER'S

GARDEN
MOBIL.E PARK

..

FREE GARDEN PLOT
TWO SWIMMING POOLS
ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER &

---------· ---HWY. 11 Just Beyond 5-k
Rapids Municipal P_,.

You Must Be Kid<ling~Not More?

O.K.-1'11

lff

whot I can do.

Can you ' "

what I ...?

Students To Attend
Philoaop~y Meeting
Gary Sdlnelder aDd Dean Reed·
lltn>m are among eight ,St. Cloud
State- College students who will
atteDd a Minnesota Student Philosopmy Conference Saturday at
M acalester College!. Several stu·
dentaprepared papers will be read
~and discussed.
A15:.0 aUend1ng from the college

will be Dorothy Myers , Walt. Eraldne, Lualna Lewis , Edwa rd D·
. ola, Delbert Hoppe and Carol Peterson. The students will be ocCo!)mpanied by Dr. John Phillips,
a ssociate professor or philosophy,
and Alexander Michalos, philosophy in,slructor .

Presbyterian Church
tn-4th Ave. S.
•••- B.LO...-.Sr . Pu1M

Sunday Wort.hip S.,VI~
t :H A.M. and 11 :N A.M.

Chu,-dt Open D ally F•

Privat. Prayer.

Just across the street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
and

BOOKSTORE
Sandwiches
Short Orders
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
Paperbacks - School Supplies
Drug Accessories
Post Office Substation

· So Sim ply Divine

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
714 St. Germain

BL l -55.17

Tennis Squad
Sweeps Past
Johnnies, 6-1
Coach John Woods' tennis team
won its first !11:irt of the season
Jasl Wednesday by defeating St.
J ohn's, 6-1, at Collpgc\'Hle.
._
St . John 's Tom Arth defeated
Larry Sundby in three sets in the
No. , I s ingles, but the Huskies
c ame back to win the four •ther
singles matches and s weep both
the doubles.
R09er Funk, Tim Nara , Tom
Brown, and Ben Hadlund , col'fll
straitht sat wins in the slnglH
•hlla Sundby and Tim Templeton
paired for doublas win •nd
Nu• •nd Brown th• other.
Woods was pleased with his
team's performanc::e but felt that
many E': rrors on the Huskies part
must be corrected in the nea r future bc::Core the dub will become
a strong title contender in the
N SCC. ·
Results:
S t. ci.., •.

St. J eb'• I

Sinai"
A l"lh CSJ I def. Su.adb1, W , 5-1. 7,S.
Fimk cSC) def. CndJ', M, 5-l.
Nari CSCI de! , Eva n1, 1,-l, 5-1.
BNl"'II (SCI del , O'Bl'Wn, 1,-4, 1,-2,
ltedlu.nd (SCI def. ShOepm l ll , 5-1, 5-1,
Doubles
'
IUA,dby-Templeloa tSC) de(, A~b,Qrady,
W , 5-1.
N a r1 ,BN1•11 (SC) def, Evau-O'Brles,
. . . . .2,5-2.

·GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

'

Huskies Show Potential
At Carleton: Jackson
The Huskie track squad opencd--- - --

its season last Saturday at North•
field by competing in the Carle•
ton Relays. A strong represent.I;
tion of Minnesota schools found
Macalester walking oU with the
unofficial tea m
championship
with 7S points. Runncrup St. Ola(
finished with 46.
St. Cloud did not pick up a
first place finish in a ny event
but totaled 16½ points to rank
eighth in a field of ~thirteen.
Guy SmHh t-k • Mcond in
the ,hot followed by fres hman

----

Jackson thought the Huskie
showing was abo \'C average for
the opener a nd stated that the
rcsul t.s or the Mankato meet,
scheduled for tomorrow at Selke
fie ld , will dete rmine whether St.
Cloud will be as potent as last

the di,k 141-6 whll• B•ker w•nt
143. Tony JackHn, Hu,kie tnck
co•ch, fffls th•t Smith • nd It•·
k•r .,.. "heads and shoulders
:.,~v;o:;;::,i:.,!" the weJthh in

I

Eastman Channel : ...
with DAVE ANDERSON

.

Dr. A. F. Brainard, chairffian of the health, phys ical

education and recreation department, hopes that

State's

new

~~e!~cnfr!fe~o;UJa~!e~ksf~~!dar~ntt~~;:~t o~11~f~ii
would be played in the new building but it ll,ppeats, at this
time, an impossibility.
·

Dr. Brainard also announced that applications are being
received for two openings on the athletic staff. The new
wrestling and track coaches, to be selected shortly, assume
t heir positions this coming

!all• • ·

SCS Student -Wins .
Fencing Meet

A St Cloud State College student w~n a fe ncing gold medal in
the Minnesota Senior Mens' Foil
&.today (April 21) al the Minneapolis YMCA.
Other individual point.getters
Steve JohnlOn, senior from St.
for Jackson were Ron Andreas,
Louis Puk, won 12 bouts to t•ke
fresh man from Buffalo, in the
the top • wud. Each bout lasted
pole vault aDd Oscar Carlson,
• maximum of six minutes with
freshman from Mora, is the bur- fht first man to make five touches
dies, Andreas went out at 11-6,
wlnnint the bout.
tying the school record, ancl fin.
Johnson's final opponent, Uni•
ished in filth place.
versity of Minnesota student Be rt
Al Martinson of Concordia woo Dahl, bad a four-to-one advan•
the event with a vault of 12·11,
tage in the opening minutes of
Carlson finished fifth in the 120- the bout, but four quick touches
yard high hurdles as John Ko- o( Johnson's foil in the final two
pari of Bemidji stepped it off .la
minutes decided the winner.
the top lime of : 15.3. ,.
In addition to Sunday•, victory,
John Laughlin finished with a
JohnMn has previously takan
fourth•place tie In the hlgb jump. eohl mNals in novice and lunLaugblln, fresh man from st. ..,. toumamonts this Y••r, a rec•
Cloud Tech, went out at 5.11. · ord matched only once before In
Phil Rogosheske, a nother former Minnesota by Jam" Humphray
Te<:h athlete, won the event for ::;.1: . : c ~ ~ s• : : : - : - : : :
Gustavus wilt a leap ol. 6-1. Competition May 11 in MinnaapoState also took a fifth in the 880
Us aftlf rKOiva his medals •t
tftat time.
relay.

PIIIA

SPECIAL!
P·EPPERONI ONLY

SMALL' PIZZA-REGULAR $1.40

NOW '1.15
LARGE PIZZA-REGULAR $2.15

·NOW s1.90
Offer Good On Friday, Saturday & Sundar
April 26, 27 & 28

SAM'S PIZZA
BL 2-4540

The

was hoped that the basketball games for the 1!)64.:65 season

Results :

Don Baker -of D• . LaSalle. John
Thiel of Carleton won the event
with • to n of 4t•7'h . Sm ith went
out •• 41_, • nd B•ker •f 47•t.

Th:;-1c:; ~~i,::!~";:i.t::.~vi!:

- I
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Don't be s urpriHd to see two big men in Red S.verson•s
backcourt next H•son. It •ppNrs that J•ck Harrison {6-5),

Minneapolis Henry, and Jim Erickson (6-2), Anoka, may make
up this duo. RNson for Harrison's possible shift to • guard
position: the addition of several men to the Husldti roster
who are •-,,.cted to give St. Cloud a brutal board Sf,fflM.
It looks as though Severson has instituted a somewhat
new recruiting policy•among smaller colleges. Red is look-

ing more to the state junior colleges for his talent rather
than concentrating his search for ballplayers strictly to prep
products. A feeder system, composed of JC athletes, directed
toward St. Cloud will, without question, produce some outstanding talent on this camfus• •
Larry Vergin, Hoskie lefthander who recently pitched
a no-hitter against Valley City, is the first St. Cloud hurler
th
g:r:ep~vt=. rraw~r~rie!:s ~~~Chronicle supei'•sleuth, delved into the records and found
that Cosgrove wasn't in school in 1948 but had pitched a on~
hitter with the 1947 Huskies.
The Channel at this time will go on record as crediting
Vergin with St. Cloud's f"yst no-hitter inasmuch as no records
have proved otherwise. Thank you, Denny.

~;na ~ff~t

Reports •re th•t Tom Otterdahl, leading scorer on
Bfoomlngton's Region Five basketball champions, .will enroll
•t St. Cloud this f•II. 4rry L•non •t Moorhead St•te·•pparently hH his wirN croned.,. e e
·

St. Cloud's basketballers will engage • three strong
Indiana schools during the Christmas break. next season. On
the schedule are St. Joseph's (Renssalaer), Ball State (Muncie)
and Indiana State (Terre Haute). The games, all on the road,
will be played December 17, 19 and 21.

St. Joseph's is coached by former Minneapolis Laker
Jim Holstein while Indiana State was victorious over Wis•
consin during the past campaign.
The Huskies have also accepted an invitation to play
in the strong Red River Valley Classic. December 27-29, at
Moorhead. Eight clubs will participate in the three-day tour•
ney.

...

.

'•

. John Blomlie, ouht•ncllng Huski• basketball pl•y•r of
two se•sons ago, will •uist Co• ch J•ck Wink with spring
football pr•ctice. Wink expects one of the l•rgest turnouts
for the drills since his tenure •t St. Cloud beg•n.

Four State Girla
Attend Tennis Meet
By SHERRIE SWANSON
Four girls from St. Cloud will
attend the Carleton College Ten~
nis Tourney a t North.fi~ld today
and tomorrow. These girls arc
Lavonne
Ficrec::k,
Margaret
Growth, Linda Niemela, and Peg
Gallant.

Activities scheduled fo r
rest of the quarter are:

the

Mondoy

HorMb•c:k Rldino-4•5 p.m .
Tuosd•y
Softball-4-5 p. m.
Modem Danc:.--4-5 p.m .
Wadnnday
Tennis-4•5 p.m.
Thursday
Swimming-4.S p,m .

HLB

Phy Ed Begina

' AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS

A 11 physical educ::atlon
courses which are . sch c•
dqled. for the second h alf of
the quarter will begin next
.week.

...... lb Pl

'-'-••11e■i.

20% OFF
WRITE BOX a
GLE.,N 1:-AKE, MINNESOTA

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
HAS AN AUTO LOAN
WAITING FOR YOU
AS LO.W
AS

4½%

8th & ST. GERMAIN
·•• ••• P ,O • • • ,o - • · • ·••••

0

..

.. .

State Runs Streak To Five

Thoele, Vrake, Cionsior
Obtain Pilot Privileges

Huskie Pitchers Continue
To Exhibit Winning Ball
* John'• *
St.

St . Cloud's baseball squad defeated St. John's last Tuesday,
~8. in a drawn out.. wind blown
Municipal
Stadium .
The Huddes c:■ rr'-d •n 1-3 IMd
•ftff four lnn5nt• of play but the
Johnnifl k-,. chlPf"nt •••Y and
were able to He the tcore with
two tatUn In the ninth.
Bob Johnson, third Johnnie
hurler, toot the defeat when he
walked Terry McLeu with the
bases loaded and none out in the
13th.
13 inning contest at

Joe Harmala went unW the
ninth ror St. Cloud when he was

replaced by Red Zaske. Zaste
threw for two innings when Diel:
Kuzel took over. Kuzel pU,cbed
the finaJ three innings and aJ.
lowed one hit while rannin&: two.
Kuzel I-' off the 13th with a
doubte, Tom Kat.k ucriflc<ld
and was Mfe on an arrw and
• Tom Adelmayor WH ......,..ttef'lally
walk.d. Mc:LHn waitecl eut a 3-2
, count before oettint his frff

firth and a walk to :\leLea n and
singles b)' Tom Pryor and Higgins accounted for the final ru n.
The Bison scored first in the
secood ga me but tha t was the extent of their offense as Harjung
ga ined complete control ol the
ga me.
Two second inning runs put St.
Cloud in the lead to stay. A sin,
gle by Mille r 1 and back-to-back'
doubles by Higgins and• Schm idt
did the job.
Tha Huskies sco red fh,• tim ..
in th. th ird on a walk to HOWM

but .was touched for a pair of
home runs· in the opener. It was
his third win of the season with•
out a defeat
Harjuog was even tougher. He
gave up two bits aod a run in
the opening frame and allowed
just one hit the remainder of .the
contest Harjung totaled nine
strikeouts and didn' t walk a batter.
CMINrt.11:Mr Larry Minar artd
5horhtop Gordy Schmk:ft lad the
Husk* •t the plato In the nightcap with perNct thrff.for•thrH
a-vaninfs.
In the first game the Huskies
scored in the second on a single
by Terry McLean, a walk to Al

JOHS 'B ' "

Rivard and an error. Schmidt hit
a s acrifice ffy for the other tally.
Higgins' sing]e, Vergin's triple
and a single by Roger Adef.'
meyer counted two more in lhe

State Meets Jays
The St. Cloud golf tum , undd
the direction o! Coac:h Lou Hird,.
will m Ht St. J ohn' , at the St.
Cloud Country Club thi1 •ftefillo
noon at 1: 30 p.p,.

Sto,',t "Here Apri/30 •

ho.

Tha Huskie bauball squad 11 idl• until April 30 wh•n it
Stout Stat. in • doublth••d.r •
Municipal Stadium.

sinol• by Ad•lmey•r.
Fo1.i r more runs cam e across
in the sixth when State got started
with two out a nd none on . Pryor 's
double. wa lks to Mille r and Sch•
midi, aod s ingles by Harjung aDd
Kozlak accounted for the dama ge.

NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
THAN SHE IS
Jt is a scientific ract that girts reach emotionaJ maturity euliet
than boya. For lhlfl reuon freshman girla aN! reluctant t.o mlike
romantic alli1\Dces with ftt:6hman bo)'!, but iuteud choose men

from the upper claMell.

FRIDAY, _APRIL 26, 1963

Thus the freshman boya arc left date!C81l, and many ie the
night. the e ntire fm!hman dorm IKlhR itaelf to P.loep. An equally
:::~~~~a~np:=~pb;'r~1~:i':~rls ~J:·
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~/i~ti:n~pc~~n~. dreary, manleM eveninp of Monop-

BATTING

G
· · · · · •·· , 2

mH11~,:: rd ~"~

held e 1·er)' fir st and thml ·ru$
day nights at 7 p.m . in room lot.
Brown h :i ll .

Tyson, singl-, by MclHn and
Millar, a walk to Higgins, doubte
by Schmidt, walk to Kod•k and

Miller, Vergin Lead State
At Plate, On The Mound

~H,

sT.

kiH ran their record to 7-3-1. St.
Cloud Ms now lost 0,,1y onca in
its last ai9ht rlarts,
"/ergin notched 14 strikeouts

By STEVE KNUDSON

Th ree ml"mbers of lhe Aero
Club h;a\·e recent ly passed their
Dying tests a nd m:iy now exer •
cise the pri\,ilcgcs or a private
pilot. They a rc Bruce ThOt'I~.
De nny Drake a nd J im Gonsior.
Congr 3tula tions. fo llows!
The club will be na\·ing a ir
rides next wel"k cnd . May 4-5, at
the St. Cloud airport . The r Kfcs
are only a penn}'•a •p()Und so let's
see everyone out there.
Anyone interested in avi ation,
or in learning lo Oy , is welcome
to attend the meetings which are

~~lt~!~~i!~t;:

~~ti1~v-;_i::~:~:1'1i:t~h:_:~~
girls- find solace with each other?
True, there is something of an age ll lfferent.i11.I, but Lhat noed
not matter. T ake, for example, the caae of AJbert. Pay1100
SigafOOll and Eustacia Vye.
Albert Payaon, a freshman in ll&lld and gnvel at Vanderbilt
Univ~y. wu walking acroee Lhe CIUIIPUA one day, weepi.og
F· " ' · · in hie lonelinem. Blinded by teans, be stumbled upon
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"b:?~1.~:.sri:::~ ~?&!l:, :ri1u!':~ar::;

Lffth,nder Larry. v • .,.1n a,..

together."
"Lik'e what.?" ahe asked.
" Well," aa.id Albert Pa)'lk)lll " we could build a Snowman.'!
0
could
down '-

righth• nder Brvw H a r I !' n •
atr•tchad St.
whline
s t rea k to fl-v1 .1amn IHt Satur-d•y H they Jtoppecl Nef1h Dalt·
ot• St•t•, 5-2 and

c.......,,

::th~~3!:,~• E~ J.t;!~~~·e

•:u•E~=-~~

n.,.

Tha two hurl1rs struck out 23
men in the U inning, and al•
lowed only a;oht hlb H tt. Hvs--

Experie nce i• .rometl,int
thnt when yo• J;na/ly haue ii,
.)lou're too old for the job.
COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS

&b!,lj:i..

This m;m is looking for a diamond "bargain" .. . but
shopping for "price .. alone isn't the way to finct, iL

For i(_you_ don't know diamondt, you have no way

?' ~ng.if you arc getting a true value or just an
infeno~ diamond, You1J make a wiser diamond purchase 1( you /irs1 choose a jeweler with a record of
reliability and proven experience. Then, select the
diamond of your choice for whatever sum you h ave
to spend.
,11

LAUNDROMAT

" DO IT YOURSELF or WE'LL
DO IT FOJ.t YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Ave. So.
Acr068 ~rom Loop
Parting Center

the aupinc form of Eustacia V-,e, a tienior in wicker and nlfta.
who was oo\lapaed iD & wretched heap on the turf.
''Why don't. you watch where you're going, you minor youth?!!
laid Eustacia peeviahly.
• "I'm aorry, lady," iaid Albert PayaoD and 8t&rted to mow,
on. But. suddenly he &topped, Mick by an'i1111pirati011. ''Luly,"
he said, tugging his forelock, "don't. think me forward, but. I
know why you're millerable. lt.'s bec&w,e you can't get & date.
Well, neither can I. Bo wby don't. we date each other?"
"Surely you j«,Jt-1" cried Euat.acia, lookina; with IICOftl upoa
hia tiny head and body.

+

fack;;;R~

F

.
''HowaboutaomeRun-8beep-Run?'' ~eated~Pay-.
"You are callow, gn,en, and immature,' aaid Euata.cia, "and
I will tha.nlt you to remove your 11Dderaged preeence frca
mineeree,"
ligb\ed a cipmte and zttarted aW&:,.

~~lt!~if:

her en~

=rt.~

~w:at&J:!-a Marlboro Cigaret.t.e :,ou J-...t lighted!" she Wed.
"What. elae?" 1&id Albert Pa)'90D.
'"Then you are not. immalw-el" ahe esclaimed, clMpi.ng him
to her davicle. " For to amob Marlboroa is the very e.enc,a
of wiMlom, the height of American know-how, the incoot.,o,.
vertible proo{ that. you can tell gold from d.roa, right from
wrong, 6ne aged t.obaC'OOII from p&le,pathetic aubatit.ut.-. Albert

Pa)'9001 if you will at.ill have me, I am younl"
" l will," he Mid , and did, and today they • re married and
run the 11eCOnd biggest wicker and raffia eetabli!hment in
Duluth, Minneeot&.
·

,r#thma n , -,phomor•,Junlor, Nnlor-ell da..,..a,n. ,,,,,.._
and eondition-1.c/U enJ011 ntikl, rkh, ~lt~r-tip ;tlar/boroe111Gilabk in pacl. or bo.. ln CNr, OM ol OW' 41111 . , . , . ,

-----------------
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Mrs. Campbell Head Phy Ed Faculty
Of Reading Group . Attending Meet
New president-elect or tile
Minnesota Readi ng Assoclation is
Mrs. Eleanor Campbell, instl'uC•
lor ill education at St. Cloud
State College. Another education
llnstructor at the college, lliss
Wcille Maier, is sec~ctary.
As president-elect, Mrs. Campbell will be program eh.airman
for 1963-64. She will become preai•
dent in July of 1964. Mrs. Cam~

bell is .a former president o( the
Central Minnesota Reading Coun·
cil.
Office rs were elected at an
eighth aiinual spring conference
April 20 in Hutchinson. Dr. Victor
Lohmann, director of the col•
lege's psychological services center, led a discussion on "Meeting
Problems of the Disabled Reader." Another discussion lbder,
on ''The Approach to CriUcal
Reading on the Elementary Level," was Dr. Arnold Zaeske, ag.
IOCiate professor o! educaUoo.
llembers of the association are
tearhers and admlnlstnton from
achools and colleges who are in•
terested in improving reading ef.
ficiency.

Metropolitan Opera
Season Announced
Metropolitan Opera will be in
Minneapolis May 14 through 19,
•ccording to the music depart.
.ment here:
The Spring season of MetropoU.
tan Opera includes the entire
C!Ompany from New Yorit, th'e oreheska, corps de ballet, chorus,
•nd tile leading stars who will be
•nnounced at a later date. It is
presented by the Upper Midwest
committee of sponsors, the Re-gents of the University of Minne,.

1r!;ertl!n.s~

=~yi';~a~~t
Minnesota Orchestral association.

AY perfOrmances will be givffl
In Northrup auditorium CXL the
Unlveisity campus.

Four members of the depart•
mcnt of healtb, physical education and recreation are helping
with arrangements for a conven•
tion of the American Association
for • Health, Physical Education
and Recreation May 3.7 at the
Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis.
Dr. Frances Bleick and M.lss
Marjorie Biegler will serve as
state hostesses at tile Central Dis•
trict Representative assembly
and also as Minnesota _Day hostesses.
Mrs. June Goemec-, a member
of Ule national membership com•
mittee, will a.sai.st with registsration. Dr. A. F. Bralnard, department chairman, will serve on the
registration committee and spe•
cial guests committee.
1be Central District meeting is
being held in conjllDCUon with
the national convention. More
than 4 000 delegates, including ,
other ~embers ol the St. Cloud
physical education faculty, are
expected to attend.

Sahlatrom Plana
Turkish College
Dr. Stanley Sahlst.rom, director of special services at st. Cloud
State College has been appointed
chairman ol. a committee to plan
a college to serve Turkish students of Cyprus and Turkey.
'Ibe college will have three di•
visions-teacher education, gen•
eral education aod agriculture
home economics.
,
Dr. Sahlstrom has been evalu•
atin,g the Cyprian school system
since last September under a Ful·
bright scholarship, He has conducted research in curriculum,
administration and t e a c h i n I
methods.
•Before returning home · thlS
summer he will write an advisory report for the Greek and
Tukish boards of education. He
also hJIS been invited to lecture
in Turk!Y and Greece.

Taylor To Lecture
Here On Science
Dr. Walter Taylor, lecturer iD
conservation education at Claremont, Calif., Graduate school,
will lecture to biology, conservation and geography classes Wed•
nesday and Thursday.
He also will speak on " The Me•
ditcrranean Countries After 7,000
Years" at a meeting of the colloge Academy of Science at 7
p.m. Wednesday in Brown ball
auditorium. The publk is invited.

They 'Come Face To Face
With Themselves Each Day'
By JUDY PELLA

•

"I've beeh going to school with them .for almost five
years no~ and I still can't tell th~m apart,'_' a.dmits a chagrined fnend of Don and Dave Fiedler. Tlus 1s not a new
~f:~ifgrc~!~; Do~
t~::,tical twins from Little
These two f:estmen seldom dress alike, except when

i:'1!~~~•

they are trying to fool someone.
Both, are planning on mejorinc in
bi~y.and Dave have many ol. '
the same friends and ahare many
activities. Both enjoy huntinfl:,
fishing, bowling and skin-diving.
Doc is more outstanding in skin
diving, while David is best in
bowling, wilh a 170 average.
The brothers find several advamages in being twins. 'Ibey
aay that tben! is only bali N
much wort to do, there is always ·
available competition, and they
get to meet twice as IMDf ~

Dr. Taylor's visit is part ol a
program. sponsored by the Ameri•
can Institute of Biological Sci•
ences; a<:eording to Dr. Harold
Hopkins,
biology
department
chair:,an.
While on the campus, be will
discuss New Zealand and AuSU'alla geography, biology in our mo.
dem world and the population explosion. He also will accompany • pie.
a conservation class on a field
One instance In which being a
trip.
twin proved beneficial waa when
Dr. Taylor is the author of Dave wu stopped one day for a
about 300 papers, co-author of traffic violation. He bad forcott,en
"'lbe Birds of the State of Wash• his driver's . liceme; but H the
i.ngton" and OO;'lor:, of "'l1le Deer pollcemen wu geWng out of bis
cu, Don sHpped Dave bit 1icenee
~ and the day wu saved.
Depa-rtment of Interior, curator
There Is even an advantage
of mammals at the University ol. when tbey att having their fi8bta
California and a visiting profes- fot' they ue equally met.ched aod
lOI' at ·aeveral colleg,es and uni•
it becomes a real cootest.
versities.
·
'1bere are disadvantagea:, too.

°; ;!~r: tf~•t J'tZ 1:!

.

1he~:o:: =

:!:e8':,n'e:ted
comes face to face with..bimseU.
People are always calling the two
by the Wl'ODg names, but. they
have become accustomed to this
aod answer to both Dames. 'lbeir
car has to be shared, 80 each on,e
gets to use it only ,half toe time.
At times Don and I>Ave 1'M1 into a fiew glrl problems. When
friends of. Dave's girl friend, for
instance, see Don with a girl,
they eometimes get rather excited. and report to Dave's girt
friend that he was out wilh another girl. Onoe the tables were
tumed for them when they 'dated
identical twins. 'lbrouebout the
whole evening they wer-e tryq
to remember which name ~
~ to which girl, aod who
wis whose date.
Despite the minor 1 pNJblem1
Don and Dave would not want to
change being twins. '1beir feef.
ing,g can be summed up in Dave's
achice, " U you ever want to hue
a lot fA. fun, be a bwtn."

BUYING OR
SELLING?

USE CHRONICLE
WANT ADS
GET

FA$T

·RESULTS

BOOKS, JOBS, LOST AND
• FOUND, _AUTOS,. Etc.

four with·...

HELP WANTED
- - arN . Call BL i-lOSI ,

·

Chevy'• ,ot four entire),-

FOR SALE
TAPE re-c,order,- 1>9rtable, m:oeUellll ~ .

ea»

four ~ u t •••

ALL TO GO!

GlRLI« ffl11d ca~ and llaM ~ c h u t a c lll'III - - - - - M -

BL 14)171, 5.7 p.m . ~ a y••

TYPIST
L btes : 10c per word or

50c mlnlmum Corless than six words. Address,
phone numbers and phrases of this.type will be considered u ooe
or more times consecutively will receive a

word. An ad appearing ten
to~ discount.

L P•ymeM: The individual ·placing the ad ·must pay the amount deter- '
atloed by_the above rates at time ol placement: The name of the ad- 1
nrtiser must accompany ~ t .
L DMdllne: Tuesdays lit 4:30 p.m . will be the deadline for an ad to
1
appear in thl!lt week's CHRONICLE.
&. tt-1: Ads may be pl.aced oa any afternoon. Monday through Friday
from 2 to 4:30 p.m . Ad material and payment must be brought W the
mRONlCJ..E office ua· the IIOltb end of Riverview basemmt. ·
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